Introduction to the Physician Associate (PA) Program

Taz Qadri
Pre-Professional Advising Office

Office of the Vice President for Instruction
Our office advises all UGA students interested in healthcare careers.
  - Medicine, dentistry, optometry, allied-health (PA, PT, OT, AA), and nursing.

We are located in 130 Memorial Hall
  - Website: ppa0.uga.edu
  - Email: premed@uga.edu
  - Phone: 706-542-0444

Visit our website:
  - To join our Pre-Health UGA listserv
  - To check out our Pre-Health Event Calendar for upcoming meetings/workshops/events.
  - To make an appointment with a Pre-Health Advisor.
Meet our Staff!

- Amanda Spohn (Coordinator -)  
  - aspohn@uga.edu

- Michele Johnson (Pre-Medical Advisor – Juniors, Seniors, and Alumni) - If you have 75 credit hours or more, you should schedule an appointment with Michele Johnson.  
  - mtjohnso@uga.edu

- Jennifer Letchuk (Pre-Medical Advisor – Freshman, and Sophomores) - If you have less than 75 credit hours, you should schedule an appointment with Jennifer Letchuk.  
  - jletchuk@uga.edu

- Casey Ellis (Pre-Allied Health [PT, OT, etc.] and Nursing)  
  - cme18@uga.edu

- Taz Qadri (Pre-Physician Associate and Veterinary)  
  - tqadri@uga.edu

- Lise Kalla (Pre-Dental, and Optometry Advisor)  
  - lkalla@uga.edu
What can I do right now to prepare?

- Join the Pre-Health Listserv
- Look over the Event Calendar
- Attend a PA Orientation.
- **Focus on your classes and GPA.** Especially your hard sciences such as Biology, chemistry and physics
- Build relationships with faculty.
- Think about what you want to and need to be involved in during your time as an undergraduate. Remember that schools want to see depth of commitment and substantial involvement in the community.
  - Volunteering, Shadowing, & Direct Patient Care
  - Research
  - Start early, but don’t overwhelm yourself or spread yourself too thin.
What matters for PA?

- GPA
- Admission Requirements
- Entrance Exam
- Letters of Recommendations
- Volunteering, Shadowing, & Direct Patient Care
- Research
What should I major in?

- Major does not matter!

- Challenge yourself, take a full-load (15/16+ hours per semester), and pursue things that interest you.

- Overall GPA vs. Science GPA
  - Medical Science GPA = Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Math (BCPM)
  - Dental Science GPA = “BCP” Biology, Chemistry, Physics and “Science GPA” which includes “BCP” and “other courses” listed by ADEA/AADSAS.
  - PA Science GPA: BCP, pre-requisite or all of the above!
Pre-Professional Programs

**Majors**

**PRE-HEALTH**
- Animal Science
- Applied Biotechnology
- Avian Biology
- Biological Science
- Entomology
- Food Science
- Regenerative Bioscience

**PRE-VET**
- Animal Health
- Animal Science
- Applied Biotechnology
- Avian Biology
- Biological science
- Dairy Science
- Entomology
- Regenerative Bioscience
What to Expect

- Applied sciences and hands-on learning
- Ability to take unique classes
- Only college within a large university in the US which offers an undergraduate surgical course
- Specific major advisor and faculty mentor throughout the entirety of the program
- Availability of scholarships
- Opportunities for research
- No foreign language requirement
- No 30-hour liberal arts requirement
- Opportunities for study abroad stipends
### GPA & Class Requirements

- Requirements vary by health profession, but a strong academic record is expected.

- Grade trends matter!
  - Did you improve a lot?
  - Are you withdrawing from a lot of classes?
  - Did you take courses at your home institution?
  - Did you complete any BCP classes as A/P?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matriculant Averages (Overall &amp; Science)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dental</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Therapy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupational Therapy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nursing</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Admission Requirements

Required courses vary between health professional tracks, but also within them. Students should always check with individual schools about their requirements. (Don’t forget to see if they accept AP!)

## Typical OT Pre-Requisites
- **Anatomy and Physiology**: CBIO2200/L & CBIO2210/L
- **Statistics**: STAT2000
- **Psychology**: PSYC1101 and PSYC3230
- **Lifespan Development**: HDFS2200 or PSYC4220
- **Medical Terminology**: CLAS1090

## Typical PA Pre-Requisites
- **Biology**: BIOL 1107/L & 1108/L
- **Chemistry**: CHEM 1211/L, 1212/L & CHEM 2211/L
- **Anatomy and Physiology**: CBIO2200/L & CBIO2210/L
- **Psychology**: PSYC1101 or PSYC3230
- **Microbiology**: MIBO2500/L, MIBO3000/L, or MIBO3500/3510L

## Typical PT Pre-Requisites
- **Biology**: BIOL 1107/L & BIOL 1108/L
- **Chemistry**: CHEM 1211/L & 1212/L
- **Physics**: PHYS1111/L & PHYS1112/L
- **Statistics**: STAT2000
- **Anatomy and Physiology**: CBIO2200/L & CBIO2210/L
- **Psychology**: PSYC1101

## Typical Medical Pre-Requisites
- **Biology**: BIOL 1107/L & 1108/L
- **General Chemistry**: CHEM 1211/L & 1212/L
- **Organic Chemistry**: CHEM 2211/L & 2212/L
- **Physics**: PHYS 1111 & 1112 or 1211 & 1212

## Typical Dental Pre-Requisites
- **Biology**: BIOL 1107/L & BIOL 1108/L
- **Chemistry**: CHEM 1211/L, 1212/L, CHEM 2211/L & 2212/L
- **Physics**: PHYS 1111 & 1112 or 1211 & 1212
- **Calculus**: MATH 2250
- **Biochemistry**: BCMB 3100
- **Microbiology**: MIBO 3500 or 3000/L or 2500/L

## Typical Nursing Pre-Requisites
- **Anatomy & Physiology**: CBIO 2200 & CBIO 2210
- **Statistics**: STAT 2000 or BIOS 2010
- **Precalculus**: MATH 1113 (or higher)
- **Lifespan Development**: HDFS 2200
- **Chemistry**: CHEM 1211/L (sometimes CHEM 1212/L)
- **Microbiology**: MIBO 2500/L (or 3000/L or 3510L)

## Typical Optometry Pre-Requisites
- **Biology**: BIOL 1107/L and BIOL 1108/L
- **Chemistry**: CHEM 1211/L, 1212/L, and CHEM 2211/L **Organic Chemistry II is required for some optometry schools and strongly recommended for others.**
- **Physics**: PHYS 1111 & 1112 or 1211 & 1212
- **Calculus**: MATH 2250
- **Statistics**: STAT 2000
- **Biochemistry**: BCMB 3100
- **Microbiology**: MIBO 3500 & MIBO 3510L, MIBO 3000/L or MIBO 2500/L
Entrance Exams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Which exam do I take?</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>MCAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>DAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>OAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td>GRE/PA-CAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>GRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>GRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>TEAS, HESI, or GRE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When do I take the exam?
- Check with your advisor. Many of these have important prerequisite courses!

How do I study for the exam?
- Personal preference. While commercial prep courses do exist for these exams, they are often expensive and do not guarantee success.
- Take multiple practice exams!
- Use the Resource Library located in the Pre-Professional Office

Can I take the exam multiple times?
- Be sure you go into the exam fully prepared! Don't take one "just to see what it's like."
- While it is possible to retake exams this is not advisable under most circumstances. Discuss this with your pre-health advisor!
Letters of Evaluation

Letters should come from people who know you! They will need to describe you as an individual—behavior, character traits, maturity-level, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What kind of letters?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Therapy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupational Therapy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nursing</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** UGA does not issue any committee letters. Admissions decisions are not impacted by the lack of a committee letter if your home institution does not provide this service.
Shadowing

- Shadowing involves observing professionals providing care to patients.
  - Exposure to “professional-patient” interaction
  - Experience reality of working in healthcare—not always about healing or curing!

- Hour requirements and expectations vary.
  - ~100 is a common goal for most health professions, as well as PA.
  - Variety is great to have and is required for the PA track.

- Start with family/friend connections and start **early**.
  - Connect with campus clubs, they can point you in right direction.

- Do not engage in activity that could be considered practice of medicine!
  - Especially important for medical mission trips and abroad experiences.
Volunteering

- Volunteering involves doing good works and giving back to your community.
  - You want to be a health professional to help people? Well, how have you so far?

- Volunteer experiences **do not** have to be clinical!

- No minimum hours, simply show consistent level of commitment.
  - Find something where you’re helping regularly, not just one-offs.
  - Follow your passion!

- Keep record of experiences.
  - Dates, location, who you worked with, what you did, etc.
  - You will not be able to simply upload a resume to the application.
  - Download the Pre-Professional Planner to your phone.
Volunteer Opportunities in Athens (or nearby)

- **Hospitals/Clinics:**
  - Piedmont Athens Regional Medical Center
  - St. Mary’s Health Care System
  - Mercy Health Center
  - Athens Nurses Clinic
  - Athens Neighborhood Health Center

- **Hospices:**
  - St. Mary’s Hospice
  - Presbyterian Village
  - Athena Healthcare & Hospice
  - Hospice Advantage
  - Pruitt Health

- **Non-medical:**
  - Thomas Lay After-school Program
  - Summer camps (Camp Hardgrove, Camp Twin Lakes, Camp Kudzu, Camp Kesem, etc.)
  - Action Ministries of Athens
  - Boys & Girls Club of Athens
  - Athens-Area Humane Society

- **Clinical work experiences:**
  - Medical Scribing
  - Medical Assistant
  - Phlebotomist

- Many, many more. Follow your interests!
Direct Patient Care

- PA schools expect students to have substantial experience with patients.
  - ~1000 hours to be a competitive applicant
  - Must be “hands-on;” actively administering care to patients
  - Usually have to be certified to get this kind of experience (MA, CNA, EMT, etc.)
Undergraduate Research

Research experience is not explicitly required for admission into any health professional schools, but it is very beneficial to have on an application. (Note: research is required for MD/PHD.)

If you are going to pursue undergraduate research, it is best if you can join a lab for at least a year.

Research does not have to be medically related or translational (human related).

How can I get involved?

➢ Off campus programs (Ex. internships, etc.)
➢ Research for course credit – CURO vs. Departmental credit (or both)
➢ Volunteer in a lab
➢ Paid research assistant opportunities

REMEMBER: Advisors are unable to “pair” students with faculty.
This is a pro-active process. Think of it like a job hunt.
Finding Research at UGA

It is not common for open research positions to be advertised. Most students find research opportunities by emailing faculty and asking to join their lab.

How do I ask?

➢ A professional e-mail is VERY important!
➢ Expect to advocate for yourself.
➢ Be prepared to e-mail between 20 to 30 faculty members.
➢ Review Center for Undergraduate Research (CURO)
Pre-Professional Student Ambassadors (PPSA)

- PPSAs connect students to campus resources, provide peer mentorship, professional development opportunities, and support/guidance.
- Connect with an ambassador who can help you navigate your path at UGA!
  - 15-minute drop-in *Zoom meetings* start in September
- View the PPSA bios!

Subscribe to the PPSA Peer Mentor Calendar!
Find others who share your pre-professional goals!

PRE-HEALTH CLUB ENGAGEMENT FAIR

Tuesday, September 5
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Tate Reception Hall

Refreshments for 1st 100 participants!

Sponsored by the Pre-Professional Advising Office
Major Takeaways

▪ Major in what you’re interested in and do well in your science courses.

▪ Start getting involved early and stay committed.

▪ Utilize the Pre-Professional Advising Office!
  ▪ Join the Pre-Health Listserv
  ▪ Meet with a Pre-Health Advisor
  ▪ Review our website (ppao.uga.edu)
  ▪ Connect with our PPSA Ambassadors
Questions?

Pre-Professional Advising Office
Website: ppaow.uga.edu
Email: premed@uga.edu
Phone: 706-542-0444

To make an appointment with a Pre-PA Advisor, please visit the website.